Thinking about the 2022 LEA Convocation and how best to cover the cost of attending?
Does the end of each fiscal year mean that some of your continuing education funding disappears?

You can protect those funds and spread the cost of the 2022 LEA Convocation over multiple years by making deposits with LEA now!

LEA offers a Convocation Deposit Option, so you can deposit funds at any time prior to July 2022 to be applied to your faculty’s 2022 convocation registrations.

To take advantage of this option, please complete the form below and return it with your check payable to Lutheran Education Association. You can make multiple deposits. LEA will return a deposit receipt to you for each deposit received. All deposited amounts will be applied to convocation registration (not to housing). Once registration for the 2022 convocation opens, you can contact LEA to confirm your deposit balance and authorize application of your deposit(s) to your registrations.

Your completed form and check should be mailed to:
Lutheran Education Association, 7400 Augusta Street, River Forest, IL 60305.

Questions? Contact LEA at 708-209-3343 or lea@lea.org

---

2022 LEA Convocation Deposit Form

School/Congregation ____________________________________________________________
Contact Person ______________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________ City/State/ZIP __________________________
Telephone __________________ Fax ________________________________
Email ________________________________
Deposit amount $_________________ Check No. ________________________________